SAC FACILITIES AND LOCATIONS

A Cesar Chavez Building JSC-103
   Academic Computing Center A-106 EOPS/CARE/CalWORKs JSC-212
   Distance Education A-101 Financial Aid JSC-201
B Middle College High School JSC-215
   SAUSD Administration Office B-10 Health & Wellness Center JSC-110
   Classrooms (The Village) VL-300 International Student Program JSC-208
   Adult Education Center Office B 15–31 Lactation Room JSC-110
   Adult Education Classrooms B 33 Reprographics JSC-120
   Adult Education Classrooms B 33 SSSP (TRiO) Upward Bound JSC-209
   Fine Arts / Art Gallery C-202
   Dunlap Hall JSC-102
   Honors Program D-307 Student Placement JSC-203
   Learning Center D-428 The Spot JSC-101
E Fitness Center K-202
   Locker Rooms L-203
   Cook Gym L-204
   Hammond Hall L-223
   Classroom Building L-222
   Auto Shop L-204
   Johnson Student Center M-106
   Associated Student Government (ASG) JSC-103 MESA Program L-206
   Bookstore (in Campus Store) JSC-117 Veterans Resource Center M-120
   Cafe -Coffee/Juice Bar JSC-118 Music Building
   Campus Store/Quick Stop JSC-117 Central Plant
   Disabled Students Program (DSPS) JSC-108 Phillips Hall Theatre

Q Sports Concession
   R Russell Hall
   S Administration Building – First Floor:
      Admissions / Records S-101
      Counseling S-112
      Graduation Office S-104
      Promise Program S-110
      PUENTE Program S-110
      University Transfer Center S-110
      & Center for Teacher Education
   Administration Building – 2nd Floor:
      Community Services Program S-203
      Foundation S-201
      Scholarship Program S-201
      Student Outreach S-213
      Science Center
      Technical Arts
      Early Childhood Education Center
   Classroom V-103
   The Village V-300
   Middle College High School Classrooms
   W Kinesiology
   X Security / Safety
   Z Maintenance

Denotes “Closed for Construction” Star Student Help Desk - Inside Nealley Library Triangle Student Resource Desk: S-Building Lobby
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